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Chap. 115.

snORT FORMS 010' CONVEYANCES.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 115.
An Act respecting Short Forms of Conveyances.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and CODsent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:"":'

Sborl till.,

1. This Act may be cited as The Short Forms 01 Convey.
10 Edw. VII. c. 53, B. 1.

a1lces Act.
Interpreta·
tion,

2. In this Act,
(a)

"Pntr."

"Land" shall include freehold tenements and
hereditaments, whother corporeal or incorporeal,
and any undivided part or share therein;

(b) "Party" and "Parties" shall include a body

politic or corporate, as well as an indhidual.
10 Edw. VII. c. 53, s. 2.·
Foaed of
l1""d made
"".ordin,; to

Selled"l. A
and col. 1

of Selled"lr n.

I'Mlies ""')"
sut>r.titute

nAm\:ll for

·'Il',."t","
Or
" Il'r Illee,"
H

May I"b,ti.
lilt. feminine
for mu.ulill'

o' pluml for
lin,ulor.

~lar inlroduce
uceplion..

3. Whcre a decd of lsnd msde according to the form set
forth in Schedule A, or any other deed of land expressed to
be made in pursuance of this Act or referring thereto eontains any of the forms of ,vords contained in Column One
of Schedule 13, and distinguished by any numb~r therein,
such deed shall have the same effect as if it contained the
form of words in Column Two of Schedule B, distinguished
lIy the same number a!i is annexed to the form of words used
in such deed; but it shall not be nece.~ary, in any such deed,
to insert any such number. 10 Ed\\". VII. c. 53, s. 3.
4.-(1) Parties who use an;)' of the forms in the first
column of Schedule B may substitute for the words
"Grantor" or "Grantee" any name or other designstion,
and in c\'ery such cuse a corresponding substitution shall be
laken to he made in the corresponding form in the second
column.

(2) Such partics may substitutc the femininc gender for
the masculine, or the plural Dmnber for the sin~lIlar, in any
of thc forms in the first column, and corresponding changes
shall be takcn to be m:tde in the corresponding forms in thc
sccond column.
(~l) Snch partics may introduce into, or annex to, any of
the forms in the first column any express exceptions from,
or other express qualifications thereof rcspectil·ely, and the

Sched. B.
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like exceptions or qualifications shall be taken to be made
from or in the corresponding forms in the second column.
(4) Such parties may add the name or other designation ~a8J;e:d:r
of any person or persons, or class or classes of persons, or dcsicnations.
any other words at the end of form two of the first column,
so as thereby to extend the words thereof to the acts of any
additional person or persons, or class or classes of persons,
or of all persons whomsoever; and in every such case the
covenants 2, 3 and 4, or such of them as may be employed in
such deed, shall be taken to extend to the acts of the per on
or persons, class or classes of persons so named. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 53, s. 4.

5. . Any deed •or part of a deed which fails to take effect deeds
Effect of
failing
by Vlrtue of tills Act shall, nevertheless, be as effectual to to take effect
bind the parties thereto as if this Act had not been passed. A~~..r this
10 Edw. VII. c. 53, s. 5.
[See also The Conveyancing. and Law of P1'ope1'ty Act, Rev. Stilt.

s.15.]

0.109.

SCHEDULE A.
This Indenture made the
day of
, one thousand
nine hundred and
• in pursuance of The Short Forms of
Oonveyances Act. Between (here i.nsert names of parties and
recitals, if any), Witnesseth, that in consideration of
now paid by the said (!lrantee)
to the said (grantor) the receipt whereof is hereby by him aeknow. ledged, he the said (!lrantor) doth grant unto the said (grantee)
in fee simple (or otherwise as the case may be) all, etc., (parcels)
{Here insert covenants, or any other provisions.)
In witnoss whereof the said parties hereto have hereunto set
their hands and seals.

10 Edw. VII. c. 53, Schcd. A.
SCHEDULE B.
COLUMN ONE.

COLU.M

TWO

.

1.
The said 1. And tbe: \id grantor doth hereby. for himgrantor covenants self, his heirs,. xee\ltors l\mI ~dminil;trator •
.
h
. d covenant. promIse and ogree, With and to the
W 1t h t
e sal said grantee, his heirs, exe lltors. administragrantee.
tors and assigns, in manner following, that is
to say:

2. :r'hat he has 2. That for lind notwithstanding any act,
the rIght to convey deed, matter or thing by tho said grantor dono,
the said lunds to l'eeu.ted. commitcd. or knowingly or wilfully
the said grantee Ile.rnlltted or suffered to .tho .contrar~-, he,. tho
.
.
saHI grantor, now buth In hllllself good rtght,
n 0 tWlthstandl n g ful! power lind nbsolnto nuthority to conv y
any act of the the said lands, and otllGr tho premises hereby
said grantor.
convoyed, or int<;nded so to be, with th ir

78 s.

and every of th Ir appnrtcnnnees, unto the
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COLUMN ONE.

S~bed.

B.

COLUMN TWO
said grantee, in manner nfOfOllaid, and accordlnll: to the true intent of these presents.

3. And that the

'd

3. And t~at it, shall be lawful

fO.f

,the Injd

t i l l grantee, hIs belfs, (I][eou1o"" admlnlstratorn
sm gra!1 CC S In and assill:ns, from time to time Rnd at all
have qUIet posses- times hereafter, peaceably and quietly to enter
sion of the said upon, have, hold, Meupy, possess and enjoy
lands

.

the said lands and prCloiscs hereby oonveyed,
or iuteodod &0 to be, with their and eyer)' of
their appurtenances; and to ha1'6, receive and
take the rents, issuClI and profits tbe~oof, nnd
of every part theroof to and for hill and their
U8l) and benefit, witbout any let, suit, trouble.
denial, evil'ltion, interruption, tlnim or demand
wbatooever of, from or by him the said
I!:rantor, or his heirs, or any perSOIl claiming
or to claim, by. from. under or in trust for
him, them or any of tllem.

4. Free from all 4. And that ~rce and dear. and freely .and
.
absolutely acquitted, exonerated and for eyer
Incumbrances.
dischar~ed or el.herwille by the said granLor
or hi", heirs well and sufficiently sav&<l, kept
hnrmlc.ss and indemnified of, from and against
lIny and every former and other gift, grant,
bargllin, sale, jointure, dower, use, trust, entail, l\'iII, statute, recognil:ance, judgment, execution, ertent, ront, ll.nnuity, forfeiture, reentry, and flny and every other estate, title,
charge, trouble and incumberance whBtsoover,
made, exccuted, occn.sioned or suffered by the
Baid grnnt'Or 'Or his heirs, or by any person
daiminJt, or to claim, by, from, under or in
trust for him, them or any of them.
5. And the said 6. And the said grantor doth hereby, for
gmntol' covenants himself, his heirs, e~ecutor8 and adm~nistra
with the
s II. i d tors, cov~mant, proml~, al"!d agree 'WIth and
to the sflld grantee, Ins hOlrs, exccntors, Ildg~nntee that he ministrators and aSlligns, that he the said
'1'111 execute such grantor, his heirs. executo" and adminisfurther assurances trators. and all and every other person whoof the said lands as so(wer having or dlliminl;. or who shall or .may
. .
hereafter have
or chum, any estakl, fight.
may be reqU.lSlte. title or.. interest whatsoever in, to, or out of
tho said lands and premises hereby convo~'ed,
or intended so to be, or any of them, or any
part thoreof, by, from, tmder or ill trullt for
him. thorn. or any of thl'm, sball )nd will,
from time to time, and at all times hereafter,
upon every rl'asonable request, nnd at tIle
costs and charges of the said grantee, hill
heirs, e:'l[ecntors, ndministrntors or n8lligns.
mnke, do, oxocute. or Cllllse to he mMie, done
or c"ecuted, all such flirt her and otber lawful
/lCh. deeds, thinp:~. de\'iccs, conveyances and
assurancea in the bw whllt.9.oever, for the het.tor. more perfcctly. Rnd absolutel.y conveying
and a!lsurin~ tho said lands and premises hereb.v conveyed. or intended so to be, and every
part thereof. with their ap;lnrtenancell. unto
Ihl' said grantee. his heirs, e:-cecutors, admio_

Sched. B.
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COLUMN TWO.
i trators and assigns, in manner aforesaid as
by tbe said granteo, bis heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, bis or tbeir counsel in
the law shall be reasonably devised, advised
or required, so a'S no such further assurances
contain or imply any further or other covenant or warranty than against the act and
deeds of tb person who shall be required to
make or executo tbe same, and bis beirs, executors or administrators onlv. and so as nO
person who shall be required to make or execute such as urances shall be compellable f r
the making or cxecuting thereof, to go or
travel from his usual place of abode.

6 And the said

6. And the said grantor doth hereby, for
himself, his heirs, executors and administrngr~ntor covena~ts tors, covenant, promise and agree witb and to
WIt h the sal d the said grantee, bis heirs, executors, admingrantee that h e istrators and a igns, that the said granto['
will produce the and his heirs sh~1I ~nd will }lDless preven.ted
.
bv fire or other mevltable accident, from tim
tItle deeds enume- to timo, and at all times hereafter, at the
rated hereunder, request, costs and charges of the said grantee,
nnd allow copies to his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns,
be made of them or his .01' their sol.icit~r, agent 0.1' counsel, Itt
' any tnal or hearmg III any actIOn or otherat th~ expense 0 f wise, as occasion shall require, produce all aud
the saId grantee. every or any deed instrument or writing hereunder written, for the manifestation, defence
and SUPPort of the estat . title and pos es ion
of the said grante . hi heirs, executors, administrators and assign. in or to th said
- lands nnd premises hereby convey d, or intended so to be, and at the like request, costs
and cbarges, shall and will make and delivcr,
or cause to be made and delivered, true and
attested or other copie or abstnlcts of the
same deeds, instruments and writings I'e p(,('tively, or any of them, and shall and will permit and suffer such copies and ab tracts to be
examined and eompal'ed with th said original
deeds. by the aid grantee, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, or uch pel' on
as he or they shall for that purpose direet and
IiIJpoint.
. .

7.
nd the said 7. And the said grantor, for him·elf. his
crrantor covenants heirs, xecutors and. admini trators, ~oth hel'e-

o .

.

bv covenant, prOUH e and agree,

~V1th

and to

wlth the sal d the said grantee, his heirs. executors, admingrantee that he has istrators and as igns. that ho hath n t at
done no act to in- an.v time hereLofor made, don , committ d.
cnmber the said executed, or wilfulI.v or lmo.\\'il1~ly suft' red
lands.

any act, deed, matter 01' thing whatsoever,
wh leby or b,v means whereof the said lands
and pI' miscs hereby con v!')' d, or intended so
to bo, or any part or parcel th reof nro. i or
shall or mn)' b in anywise impeached. charged.
affcet d or incumber d in title, estate or otherwise howsoever.

1:.3;')
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COLUMN ONE.

Scbed. B.

COLUMN TWO.

8. And the said 8. And the said grantor bath released, regrantor releases to mised and for ever quitted c!aim, and by these
'd
11 presents doth release, remise and for ever
t~e sal. grantee a quit claim, unto the said grantee, his heirs,
hIS claIms upon the executors, administrators and assigl1ll, an, and
said lands.
all manner of right, title, interest, claim and
demand whatsoever, in to and out of the said
lands and premises hereby granted, or intended
so to be, and every part and parcel thereof,
so as that neither he nor his beirs, executors,
administrators or assigns shall nor may, at any
time hereafter, have claim, pretend to, challenge or demand the said lands and premises
or any part thereof, in any manner howsoever,
but the said grantee, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, and the same lands
and premises shall from henceforth forever
hereafter be exonerated and discharged of and
from all claims and demands whatsoever which
the said grantor mil!;ht or could have upou him
in respect of the said lands, or upon the said
lauds.

9. And the said 9. And the said wife of the said grantor
wifc of the said for and in consideration of the sum of one
, h b' dollar of lawful money of Canada, to her in
,grantor
ere .Y hand paid by the said grantee at or before the
bars her dower In sealing and delivery of these presents, the rethe said lands.
ceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hath
p:ranted and released, and by these presents
doth grant and release unto the said grantee,
his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
all her dower and right and title which, in the
event of her surviving hel' said husband, she
might or would have to dower, in, to or out
of the lands and premises hereby conveyed or
intended so to be.

10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 53, Sched. B.

,.

